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The Iiouisville Owner says of the
journal Mt:

He must, if bo be honest, see things as
tb-- are: and he is never ho
never so dangerous, as when be quits tbe
j. mil highway of ilaiu anu com
mini sense to swiui on bladders of nieta
I .L v lic al abstraction uinuug tbe clouds .1
rhetorical periphrasis.

lie is airaiust swimming in the
clouds or flying through the water,
lie thinks blind men are dishonest
and that whenever a fellow with eyes
iu his head gets mounted una bladder
n- - high as the top of cloudy rhetoriv
he will come down ker-tla- t. We
think so hoe the damage may not
be derii u.

Ynr never hear of a suicide in Mem
puis. When a man there gels tired of
Jiving be doesn't hAte to walk more than
one or two squares before he uluml.lei--

over somelKK1. ' who is BSUtkMM to kil
him. It is mneh l!iO better plan. It
soiree the one man tbe crime of saw--

u slighter and affords tbe other whst they
call down there an innocent graiilicauoii

Cm rier --Jo urnal.
That suicides occur in the dilapi

dated town of Ixiuisville is not at all
surprising. The blood stagnates
where there is nothing to do, and
brings melancholy. Lively, young,
active business places, like Memphis
and Han Francisco, have health, and
therefore no suicides ; and they would
have fewer rascals if their dyspeptie
neighbor Louisville was not always
spewing them forth to escape famine.
Thrpei carters of the crimes commit
ted in Memphis have come down the
river from that place, whose leading
lawyers have refused to prosecutt
criminals, whose juries have set us
the example of acquitting murderers,
and which has sent us the most dis
tinguished duelist of the continent to
teach us the use of the sword, a la
mode the "code."

The strength of the German army
now in the field, according to the
London Times'1 Berlin correspondent,
is as follows: The North German
armies consist, firstly, of MpM line,
with !... guns aud o3,000 cavalry;
secondly, of 17,000 reserve, with a I

guns and ls.OUO cavalry ; and thirdly,
of :to,000 Landwehr, with 10,000 ca-
valrymaking a grand total of Jll,Ki
men, witii 160 mobilized guns and
IH.1,000 horses. To these must be ad-
ded, firstly, the Bavarians, 03,000 line,
with licj guns and 14,800 horses, aty-00-0

reserve, with 2400 horses and 2
000 Landwehr; secondly, the s,

22,000 line, with ".1 guns
and a00 horses, fiSOO reserves and
nm Landwehr; and, thirdly, the
Badeners, 10,000 line, with 5-- J guns,
4000 reserve, and ljoo Laadwehr.
All the (Jerman troops taken together
as under arms at the present moment
rtach the en ormoos .figure of 1,124,000
men. Four weeks ago, on the peace
footing, they numbered no more than
IMyMH

MISSISSIPPI.

They have a Board of Trade in
Natchez.

Bcooha is going'to get up a cavalry
company.

Tbe boll worm is executing its work
rapidly and destructively, iu Noxubee
county.

Mississippi papers have informa-
tion of the spread of yellow fever in
New Orleans.

Langston's speech in Natchez to
the colored jieople is highly com-
mended by the (Jburier.

Mrs. Mitchell, the marm,
was convicted of the murder of her
husband at Natchez last Wednesday.

Messrs. Jtobinson & Stevens, of
Jackson, will take charge of and enter
any cotton that may Be sent to the
coming State Fair for competition.

In tbe case of the State vs. George
Smith, in Tallahatchie, a witness no-
tified that the defendant went to the
house of Thomas to get a permit to
"agonize" the crop of Thomas to see
if it would "oitatify."

Stab- - warrants are sold in Jackson
at eighty cents on the dollar. County
warrants, of all kinds, were offered
last week in Itavmond at riotitv
cents by sellers, and the offer ofseventy cents by purchasers was re-
fused.

The Hinds County Gazelle has two
columns upon itstfirst page in defense
of Sheriff Lake's conduct in the Smidt
outrage. The particular were fur-
nished by Lake. Upon its fourth
page it has a four-colum- advertise-
ment of the sale of lands for nt

of taxes, also tarnished by him.
In many placer in the prairies of

Kaxtern Mississippi the entire boll
crop, tender enough for boring ap-
paratus of the worm, is entirely de-
stroyed. The complaint up to this
time is confined chiefly to our prairie
region and hammock lands, but some
complaint is made in the more sandy
regions.

One of Alcorn's has
posted the following sockdol lager
around Senatobia: "Notiss Come
one an all an pay your Taxei as I
dont want to press no body I will bee
iu Sinatobia on Saturday the 20 of
August an every thureday till the r
of Septimber nex you win come for-
ward an pay as my Orders is very
heavy August the 10 1S70."

The Macon Beacon says': "If
Lh-

-' Sheriff! of the respective

THE!
a.unties should proceed to tho last re
sen of collecting !y dlstre-s- , then
will be a general rising ugninst th
plunderers, which will be almost, if
not qnlto insurrectionary. We do
not envy the ltadical tax collectors,,
their task; they will meet with noth
iug but excoriation from a suffer-
ing people, and we fear in many in-
stances, unless they act with discretion,
extreme measures may be resorted
to."

One of Alcorn's magistrates, not f;ir
a way, thus summed up the evidence
iu a case before him. It reminds us
of lr. 8 w's story of Lie wis and- -

the military commiission that used to
plunder the (ample of Memphis. Tbe
learned justice said: "I think, from
the testimony in this ease, that the
defendant is clearly innocent of tho
charges preferred against him, but In
order tfiat I may be sorergof getting
my cost in this case, I am advised
that it would be better to bind the de-
fendant over to court in tbe sum of
two thousand dollars."

The West Point Herald describes a
wild negro who frequents the swamps
ol that vicinity as a monster iu ap-
pearance, with a most hideous and
diabolical face, and his voice as loud
as heaven's artillery, resembling the
combination of the human voice,
"And the wolfs long howl from Oaaiat,- -

kft's shore."
He has already destroyed a young
child, and the head and chest of its
hapless mother, and not at all sat

with t his repast, he has pursued
several freed men with savage fury,
who were supposed to be in the bot
torn huntiug beef or hog meat.

The Meridian Mercury tells a sick-
ening story of the negro, Jake Short,
lately married by the Jtev. Hon. J .

Aaron Moore, to a Miss Wallace, a
white girl, late of Choctaw county,
Ala. tie Oeaerted her the honey
moon had passed. They lived down
in the Bend. Since the marriage
some two or three weeks ago, and
now he has left her bed and board,
(they had a squabble over the bed,
which he wanted to take with him,)
and left her an interesting grass
widow, in that interesting community.
Her chance for wedded joys are now
dwindled down to the slender hope,
that alter tiie law's long delays tn
granting a divorce, some meaner ne
gro will be found willing to take up
Jake's cast-o- ff '"white trash." Thev
tirst saw and loved when Jake rode
the mail down iu Choctaw, frow But
Icr to Tompkinsville.

NORTH CAROLINA.

Tne Sttpheat Murder Decision ef
Justice Pearson in the Case of

Wiley and others.

Chief

Raleigh, August .'50. The Court
met at it o'clock, with Chief-Justic-e

Pearson and Associate-Justice- liiik
aud Settle on the bench. His Honor
then read the following decision in
the case of State vs. F. A. Wiley, J.
T. Mitchell, aud Felix ltoan:

Alter a careful consideration of the
evidence we are of the opinion that
"proliable cause" has been shown : On
a charge of capital felony the rule is
"when the guilt is manifest or tho
presumption strong the party should
lie committed to jail; when the evi-
dence does not produce entire convic-
tion, but makes in the mind a belief
of the party's guilt, security to answer
charge should be required." It is con-
sidered that the prisoners be severally
recognized in the sum of 15600, with
two or more sufficient securities, to
apfiear at the next term of the Su-
preme Court, to be held for the Coun-
ty of Caswell, to answer a charge of
the murder of John W. Stephens
Wiley and Mitchell as principals, and
I loan as accessary before the fact. In
this stage of the proceeding it would
not be proper to enter into a critical
analysis of the evidence, but it seems
to us to te proper to set out, in a
eral way, the grounds on which
conclusion rests.

1 . Strange as it is, the fact is fix
that on the 21st of May, 1S70, when
large numoer ol the citizens of C
well were assembled in the Cour
house, at a meeting of the Democrat

Rnnnhlinui Of One DU

down to death means of ab
cord about nine long,
ping adjusted the v'"
lh.- intelligent testimony of Dr. itoiin
nxes in lact mat the murder Wits
done in the room (formerly occupied
by tne Cleric and Master in Equity)
where the body was found on the next
morning, with "the cord" buried in
the neck to the level of the skin, a stab
on each side of the neck, and a stab in
the breast. Dr. Koan gave it as his
opinion, being an expert, that the
stabs were made after the blood had
near all receded to the heart (which
accounted for the small effusion of
blood); and further, that the choking
was done in thai room, for the reason
that the cord had not slipped from its
first print, where it was in
therfiush, and the slight spirts of
blood on the wood in front and the
wall at the side of the body, could not
have made tbe impression it did ex
cept as it jetted from the wounds, so
the corpus dclwle and the place is
fixed.

As to the time, we are satisfied
that the murder was committed while
the meeting was going on up stairs,
the deceased having left the meeting
aud down at the instance of
Wiley. After the meeting adjourned
(about half past fourl. and until tha

locked his door about six
o'clock (this room adjoins the room
where the murder was done;, num-
ber of persons were iu his room and
in the passage; so that the murder
could not have been committed dur- -
ng that period without eeneral

alarm. The testimony that the de-
ceased was seen after six o'clock, in
the public square, walking to the east,
turnim; the corner of tbe railing and
then lne south, is unsatisfactorv....nere no trace in- - ever coming
back to the court-hous- e, or no evi-
dence tending to show that he might
nave been killed outside, and his
body brought and put in that room;
by half an hour ofsunset, his brothers
and friends were looking for him, and
after nightfall "a guard" was set
around the court-lious- e.

3. As to the persons, the testimony
ln.i out proliable cause, and would
be sutticient to require commitment.
provided the witnesses are to be relied
on; that is peculiarly fit for
a jury how much reliance can be put
iu me testimony oi reluctant while
witnesses ami of persons who have
been siavesand are now citizens? This

practical question, and the learn
ing of the law does not aid much in
its solution. So that our duty la dis
charged by requiring bail. No motive

assigned for this murder except
"political animosity." The circum
stances show that it was done on pre- -
ujCTjiauuu wiin raiai skiii, anu by u
number of conspirators (either taking
part in killing, or else keeping
watch and being on tbe lookout) to
wnom uio victim w;ls
led up for sacrifice. Possibly at tke
trial further light le thrown
upon the deed, which now leaves a
foul mark upon the reputation of the
county of Caswell.

Pearson, Settle, Dick, Justices.

There are four negro magistrates in La- -
vidaon scanty. -

call in tbe KnoxvlMe Chrimicle ftrr
Judge Thomas H. Caldwell for Oovernor.

The McMinuville J'ra invitee the Slatepress to the Warren fair on the twenty- -
nluth proximo.

A borae-thib- f, by Uie name of Uaruee.has been arrested in Oniumbla. BarneH
Htatod that be formerly lived in Clarka-vill- e.

Avery large crop of broom corn was
raised this year in Tennessee, but owinir
to tbe wet weather tbe quality ie inferior
to that of but year.

Tbe Swiss colony Urundy county are
la prosperous condition, and are wall
pleased with their mountain homes. Swiss
lannuea continue to arrive daily.

A deputy United States Marshal is in
Paris with warrants for the arrest of thegentlemen in this county whose tobacco
and lactones were seized some weeks
since. They are ordered to either give
bond for their appearance at the nextterm of the Federal oourt, or go with tbeawnbai to Memphis for safe keeping.

rEMPHIST A
Notes on the War.

7,

4rVo sfitis of M. Jules Simon, mere
lads, are among the French volunt-
eer-. M. Vacherot is also aaiil to
have gone, although he is Over sixty
years of age.

Scientific and other special publica-
tions to the number of at least a
dozen, have boon suspended in Paris;
Uie cause in two, if not more cases,
was the voluntary departure of wri-
ters for the army.

The German papers explain that
the hymn "Dieu garde 1'Empereur"
has not been composed by Oaenbach
as an occasional contribution to the
present inundation of national pieces
in Paris, but was published as far
back as ltti2.

In addition to the present defenses
of Paris, a vast fortification is contem-
plated, to be built beyond the Bois de
Boulogne, with theobject of protecting
Neuilly. Should it be made, what re-
main of the trees of the wood may yet
escape in the event of an advance on
the city.

Gustave Dore has executed a picture
designed to illustrate the horrors of
war. It shows a burning village,
with the corpses of soldiers heaped up
in its streets, with dismantled houses
and perishing cattle; over this scene
of ruin and distress rises a lurid moon.
He has also drawn one portraying the
blessings of peace.

A French theatrical manager is
looking for a "full house," should the
Prussians enter Paris. "As for me,"
he is reported to have said, "I wait
for the Prussians with impatience.

v nai receipts we shall have then !

Those fellows have money.nd adore
the theater; we shall have a repititiou
oi rue grana nigntsol 1814."

A committee of artists has been
formed in Paris to collect works of
art lor sale in aid of the funds for the
wonnded. Among the nrst contribu
tors are MM. Meissonier, Pils, Guil-laum- e,

Cabanel, Braudon, Diaz, Fro--
mentin, Touimouche, Liindelle, Kobt,
Fleury and his son, Ziem, Bougue- -
reau, unon, and others less known
abroad.

Science and art have, as ever, to
yield to war. The French official
journal lately stated that "tho nomi
nation of a Minister of Letters
Science and Beaux-Art- s, in place of
m. .Maurice lUchard, resigned, will
ue announced at a future period.
There were no duties which he could
fulfill at pnaent, and the Jovernment
accordingly saves his salary

The German Association of Ixndon
has already received HO.ihhi gold,
and published its fourth list of dona
tions. The members of the commit
tee are Barou Schroder, No. 11 Lead- -
enhall street; Couut Andreas Yon
Benistorfl, J. H. Fleuiuiich. Alex
Kleinwort, II. Lochnis, Dr. ilerin.
Weber, H. W. Segelcku, F. W. led-
gers, O. Von Frnsthausen, E. G. ltav-enstei- n,

J. C. Rohrweger, G. Ecken- -
stein.

ine commenting on
England's attitude, says: "England
shows herself, the last month, our
worst enemy, t'russia wrestles against
us; she opfioses us breast to breast

during this time, safe from
all danger in her island, claps her
bauds for the victor, and iusults us be
cause she believes us defeated. Here
again the hour of revenge will come.
When we shall have recovered peace
we will remember acts of treachery."

Another letter on the war from
Hugo appears in Let EUiis I'nit

ot Oeneva. Jle savs:
"This war is two-edge- if it over
turns Prussia it delivers us to Bona
parte; if lrance, it delivers to
Bismarck. In the latter case tho true
result will not remain in expectancy
The revolution will rise above the
fallen empire, and the revolution will
become next day the United States
of Enropo. Let us rouse ourselves
against kingsand trust in the people

y hairrtienarurai coiut mat
c or sickrnaii may nave
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The following is Eather Hyacinthe's
letter asking to be assigned to duty on
the defenses of Paris: "Monsieur Le
Mai re The spirit and law of the
church forbids a priest from biking up
arms except in moments of extreme
danger to the country. That danger,
if France should not be spared from
it, will certainly find alljtliose who are
not bound by any obligations sacred
to that office, faithful to their duty as
citizens upon tho ramparts. In the
meantime there is no reason why we
should not assist in the national de-
fense by the use of the pick and shovel.
Please to direct me to what place I
must go, in order to take part in the
earthworks aud fortifications now
proceeding ior the defense of Paris.
From after mass I hold
myself at your orders."

Conway, the war correspondent of
the New York World, tells of his in-
terview with Bismarck in the follow
ing paragrapn:

"Where are you from?" he akedT nrtl.l 14 . ,
i Mm, iicure .Americans, and are
writing for the press in that country."
He then said, "Yon are welcome. We
are very glad to have American wri-
ters among us, and with our army.
The only thing that the authorities
and officers will expect Irom you will
be proper papers of legitimation.
You have these. Very well, then the
ireeuoin oi every tiling will be accor-
ded to you. The only thing we can
not promise you is transportation for-
ward. You see we are very much
crowded with a vast army in an ene
my s country. ou will have, gentle
men, to dciiend upon yourselves for
moving forward ; but for every tiling
else, for all the help and protection
you require you have onlv te come to
us here.' ' After some c n venation of
a general Kind, which I can not re-Ie- at

here, the Count shook hands
with us and we departed. Tbe
King, also, who had lieen from
the first leaning from his window,
and could not have helped hearing,
ooweu i us anu waved bis band
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DR. JEROME PANCOST.

OFFICE FOR THE CURE OF

NASAL CATARRH
THROAT DISEASES,

ASTHMA,

BRONCHITIS

CONSUMPTION,
No. 65 Adams Street.

Tin: tearful prevalence in this climate ot
Throat and Lang diseases, iu somn form or
other, has been remarked again and agslu.
iDdeed, it la astonishing and alarming to
content plate the ravages of pulmonary com-
plaints in our verv midst, and it Is asserted
by many careful observers, that this class ot
diseases Is the cause of nearly fifty per cent,
of the whole number of deaths.

Whether In the lecture roem, tbe concert
hall, the chnich, or any other popular assem
bly, the same orrinuut and terrible honnd of
coughing, clearing the throat or hoarseness
of voire attracts attention.

The almost imperceptible gradation of a
cold to a seated consumption is a cause of
neglect of tbe proper remedial measures. Ah
we look bock ujiou the past year, how many
of us can recall cases where persons contract-
ed a slight cold, then had catarrh or throat
disease, then bronchitis, and finally con-
sumption. and were borne to their last resting
place. How many who, a few short months
ago, were as lull of life and hope as we now
are who, by the neglect of a slight cold, are
now falling day by day, and will soon fade
from our sight. The degrees or stages ot pul-
monary diseases are so Insidious that tbe l

falls to realise his danger Ull he Is too
near tbe fatal whirlpool to escape. We deem
all men mortal but ourselves, and cannot
briug our minds to believe that our families,
our friends and ourselves are going to die
esrly; It is somebody else who Is negligent,
somebody else who Is going lo fill a .....-..,..

fitv, rrat-c- How terrible the awakening to
the rea.ity. Fur wiser would It be to learn
the truth In season to avert the fate while yet
the malady was in a curable stage.

Let none deceive themselves, for It Is a
truth that a neglected cold , catarrh of the
head, throat disease or bronchitis, ends In
consumption and death. It may be sooner
or later, the progress of the disease may be
rapid or hIow, but the result Is inevitable.

Rut. how to cure these diseases uf the throat
and lungs, how to cure caturrli. osUima and
brouchitts, aud other diseases that lend to
consumption, is a most perplexing Inquiry.
Let the experience of others and common
sense settle that matter. There was a time
when all sorts of drags and poisonous com-
pounds were forced into the sffisna a with the
hope of curing such complaints; but the ut-

ter and Invariable failure of this practice,
year after year, has led to tbe lalse dogma
that these diseases were incurable, and filial-
ly the aim of the physician, hlnisell disheart-
ened, was merely to palliate aud smooth the
passage ol Uie poor consumptive to thetorah.
Persevering Inquiry led to the discovery of
new and Important truths. We now address
the remedial agents dircrUu lu the jhitU t;

and In this lies the chiel secret of the
rcinarkahlesuccessof Ik. Jkkomk 1'ANCoeT'H
new wiodc cure, and which enables ine lo
uuaruiUce peubanent and cures after
all other modes of medication have failed.

We say, without hesltatlun, that the greater
number of pulmonary diseases can he cured.
Wo are prepared at any moment to present
the testimony of the persons themselves,
from amongst our best cillxens, who have
leen enred of the wori-- t forms of CWurrn, of
Throat Dur(ue,ol Atlhnia, of ; a,..,.hi'i
even of ( - ..! Itself, without the use ol
much medicine, burniuxor blistering; with
out the necessity of exile trom home, or any
Inconvenience whatever, as the treatment
can be successfully conducted at home, or
Wherever the patient may be.

4 Call personally, if possible to do so, for
examination. The remedies then can be
used nt home Willi success. Otherwise, write
lor a list of questions.

- Charges moderate and within reach
of all.

Address JEROME PANCOST, M U,
ssjpfl !v Ad.-mi- si reel. Memphis.

GROCERS AND COTTON FACTORS.

M. L Mkachan.
.. E. M EACH AM.

KoUKKTH.
Posros.

M. MEACHAM CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AID

COTTON FACTORS,
No. Union Street,

Stonewall Block, : : : Memphis, Tenn,
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WM. GAY & CO.,
Wliolosilo

Grocers, Cotton Factors,
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
300 Street,

ltetween Madison and Monroe,

Rtock, of which wearedailv receiving.large and complete, having been re-
cently selected by our Mi. Uay in the Kiuternmarket, and we aro orterlng extra induce-ments tn our friends and oliTcustomers, audhope by strict attention to their Interest to
ineru a couiinuauceot iiiBiinerai pati-ouug-

heretofore extended us.
blberal advances made noon cousi!rnnini

of any to ns. All cotton or othergoods shipped to uj will be covered by ouropen policies of Insurance, unless otherwiseInstructed. We are preiiored to Oil all ordersfor bagging and ties from our large slock, sel
COTTON TIES, COTTON TIES,

BAGGING, ETC.!
have in store the following lota IronTies, which we offer, as m.,.ni.

for the mannf acta ears, to the trnde only, nt as
Inw rstf s as can tie laid down mm N. a,
leans, or any other point, and ou as favomhle
terms.
3000 bandies Beard's Lock Ties ;

1000 bundle!! Beard s Buckle Ties ;
1000 bundles Beard's Eureka Ties :

2000 bdls g

Ties.
ALSO

1500 pes. Power Loom Flax
100 bales Twine.
We will keen la store a constant snnnlr

the articles.

STRATT0N, 60YER &

Nos.226 and 228 Front St

2

Swett's Buckle

Heavy
Bating

TRI WEEKLY MAIL & PASSENGER

Coaolios
FROM iaiuT Landing to Carodcn, ArkauDepartures Mondays, Wednesday

id Fridays, M 7 sun. Fare, lid.
IM) FOPS dt MJTCHSLL

5

z
o
m

Memphis,

ODR

deaeripllnn

WE

Bagging.
superior

above-name- d

CO,

COTTON

DISSOLUTION.

'Plir firm orrrtoe Terry Is this day dls--I
solved by mutual consent. Ktther party

is autlonlxed to sign In liquidation. Their
hooka will be found at iiie oilier ot J. e. Terry
4 t o., successors of Price A Terry. All par-
ties indebted lo Price ATerrv are respectfully
invited to call aud settle promptly.
"T d ' H. W. PKICK.

J.C.TKUBY.
Memphis, Tenn., September i, 1S7U.

J.C.TERRY CO.
HaetWHHors to Price A Terry J,

COTTON FACTORS
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

No. 9 UNION STREET,

Over Meaeham TreadweH's,

MKMPHT8,
sel

FACTORS.

E. DARIII ELL, lute llasbieil A HUllard.
W. L. BTEWAUT, late W. L. Stewart A Bro.

E. DASHIELL & CO.,

A NO

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 300 Front Raw,

MEMPHIS, .... TENNESSEE,
sel

STEUIdBCi 1'OWLKES. T. P. ADA.
w. a.

Fowlkes & Steffey,
COTTON AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 193 Second Street, corner Washington,

MEMPHIS, TENN.

Dealers In Bogging, Rope, Iron Ties, Baron,
Lard. Flour, Halt. Bngar, Coffee", Molasses, and
Plantation supplies generally.
AiwtJr txlebi-atn- Taylor CWon f.'rn. Rot

PARTEE iL HARBERT,
COTTON FACTORS,

put llTJnlon

TENNESSEE,

Itroot.
Notice.

MR. K. A. WICKlt has been admitted to an
iu oar business, from the first ol

September, 1&70.

J, a. DAY. w. p. fBoonrrr. . a. spick it.

DAY cfc rnOUDPIT,
COTTON FACTORS

And Qeneml Commission Merchants, ' Mon-
roe street. Memphis, Tenn. .

Orders lor any description ol merchandise,
stocks and bonds solicited, Kliarauteelnt ssl
IsiiicAhiu In all eases. Cotton Insured, iu
store or transit by river, nnleas written

to the contrary. anlil

J. L. VERSER,
Cotton Pnctor

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
TAtely removed lo 300 FRONT HTKEKT,

MEMPHIS, - - - TENNESSEE.

J. . PA THICK.

J. M. PATRICK & CO.
COTTON FACTORS

AND GENERAL
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

254 Front Street,
Between Court and Jefferson,

MEM PHIS, TENN ESSE K.

W Prompt attention paid tn all businessiatrvsted ta as, and careful attention givento Tilling orders lor any description ol mer-
chandise, gel daw
J. I. Kl FPIN. W. 11. 1'A.SSMOKK.

J. D. RUFFIN & CO.,

Oo fcoia Pactoi's
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 44 Adams Street,

M. .

: :

S. S. UA1.I.

;

MKMPIUS, .... TENNESSEE.

I HAVE this, 1st of Heptember. MM, essori-ate- d
with me. In the ahovc business w

H. Passruore and RH Hail, under the style

A J- - RUKFIN.
Onr terms for the sale of couou will he

7G coats por balo.
Ail consignments will be Insnred unlessu. unwise lusirucieu.
"P-- J. 1). RUKK1N A CO.

Dissolution of Partnership.
'I'HK pnrtnerablp heretofore existing be- -

" - rv1 w,ju miiu v r . Anuerson,under the style of Attwood A Anderson, ex-
pires this day by limitation Kither i,nrtv
is aiunorlz d to collect nil claims due. tbe late
ui in. i ne misiiiess win ne continued, lit theold office. No. 101 front street, by. Anderson, in ouiinection with W. KMeatman, under the style of Yeatmau A An- -

uriiu.
F. J. ATTWOOD.
W. K. ANDERSON.Memphis, Augusl.il, IS7a

F. J. Attwood, In retiring from the abovesnu, wuuiu ninsi. ciiraiany recommend thenew firm lo tbe kind patronage or his oldfriends, knowing his to be enti-tled to tbe tallet-- l confidence lu every respect.
TUTSAN. ANDKUSON.

YEATMAN & ANDERSON,
(Successors lo Attwood 4 Anderson,)

Cotton FactorsAMi
General Commission Merchants,

No. 294 Front Street..... TKNNKH8KK,
BetweenM.uIisoii :aid Monroe. sepl

JOHN K. UODW1N. n. B. fHUSAN

GODWIN SPILLMAN ,he

COTTON FACTORS,

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
13 Union St., Lee Block,

Up-Stair- s, : : : femphis, Tenii.

W Special attention given to filling orders.
sud ull ooUou consigned to ns covered by in- -
.u i Mlli,. UUICW IHHI Wise UlSlTUCltWl. sel
a. maiisiob wkBii.

S. M. WEBB CO.
Cotton Factors

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

9 Stonewall Block, Up-stai-

Union St., bet. Front Row and Main,

MEMPHIS, : TENNESSEE.

SOSBsSaSsSBsMBIsSMeSsMflllKBS

TAYLOR, RADFORD &

Cotton Factors,
AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS

No. 15 Monroe Street.
AGENTS FOB

t4

ALSO AO CUTS TOE

I'ATKK'K

J. F. SEU.KR.S

CO..

Brooks' Celebrated Cotton Press.

WINSHIP'S IMPROVED GIN,
Which for light-draf- t, fast mnnlng and good
turnout, baa nneqnal. Every Uln warranted.per saw.

We Invite examination and defr mmnott.
Uon. teii

HELM BOLD 3 BUCHU.

THE KIDNEYS.

The Kidneys are two in number, situated

at tbe npper part of the loin, nirronuded by

fat, and consistlegof three parts, viz: the An-

terior, i in- Interior, and tbe Exterior,

The anterior absorbs. Interior consists o!

tlasacH r veins, which serve as a deposit for

tbe urine and convey it to the exterior. Ti

exterior Is a conductor, also, terminating In

a alnfle tube, aud railed tbe Ureter. The

ureters are connected with the bladder.

The bladder Is composed of various cover

lugs or tissues, divided into parts, viz: the

Upper, tbe Lower, the Nervous, and the Mu

cous. Tbe upper expels, the lower retains.

Many have a desire lo urinate without ti;

ability; others urinate without the ability to

retain. This frequently occurs in children.

To cure these affections, we must bring Into

action the muscles, which are engaged In

their functions, if they arn eg lected , O rave

or Dropsy may en sne.

The reader most also be made aware, that

however slight may be the attack. It Is sure to

min t the bodily health aud mental powers

as our flesh and blood are supported from

these sources.

Uout.oh RHZUMATI3. Pain occurring In

the loins is indicative of the above diseases.

They occur In persons disposed lo acid stom-

ach and chalky concretions.

The Uravzi The gravel ensues from neg

lect or improper treatment of the kidneys

These organs being weak, tbe water is not

expelled from the bladder, lint allowed to re

main: il becomes feverish, and sediment

forms. It Is from this deposit that the alone

Is formed, and gravel ensues.

Dkopsy Is a collection of water In some

pnrts of the body, and bears different names

according to the parts affected, viz: when

generally diffused over the body, it is oalled

Anasarca; when of the abdomen, Ascites

when of the chest, Uydothorax.

Tksatment. Helmbold's highly concen

trated corn pound Extract Rnchn Is decidedly

oue of the best remedies for diseases' of the

bladder, kidneys, gravel, dropsical RwMllogs,

rheumatism and gouty affections. I'mler

this head we have arranged Uysnrla, o." diffi

culty and pain In passing water, rlcar.ty Se

cretion, or small and frequeul discharges of

water; strangury, or slopping of water

Hematuria, or bloody nrine; Uout aud Rben

matism of the kidneys, without any change

In quantity, but Increase in color, or dark

water. It was always highly recommended

by the late Dr. Physlck, In th eae affections.

Tills medicine Increases tho power of di

gestlon, aud excites the absorbents Into

Healthy exercise, hy which the watery or

calcareous depositions, and alt unnatural m

largemenls, as well as pain and inflamn ta--

tion, are reduced, and It Is taken by m m,
women and children. Directions ror use and

diet accompany.

Philadelphia, Pa , February !fi, 1887.

H. T. Heuibold, Druggist:
if: ar Bin I have been a sufferer fo r up-

ward of twenty years with gravel, bladder
and kidney affections, during which time I
have used various medicinal preparr.tlona,
and been under the treatment of tin most

experienced Physicians, experiencing bat
little relief.

Having seen your preparations extensively

advertised, 1 consulted with tuy family phy-

sician iu regard to using your Extract line hn.

I did this because I bad used all kinds of

advertised remedies, snd had found tbeni
worthless, and some quite injurious; In fact
I despaired of ever getting well, and deter-

mined to use no other remedies hereafter
unless i knew of the Ingredients, it was
this that prompted me to use your remedy
As yon advertised that it was composed of
buchu.cuhebsand juniper berries. It occurred
to me and my physician as an excellent
combination, and, with his advice, after an

examination of the article, aud consulting
again with the druggist, I concluded to try It.

I eommenoed Its use about eight months ago,

which time I was confined to my room.
From tbe first bottle I was aston ished and

Sb eratlfleU at 'menc!al effect, and after
using It three weeks, was able to walk out.
I felt much like writing yon a mil statement
of my ease at that time, but ibonght my Im-

provement might only be temporary, and
therefore concluded to. defer and see If it

would effect a perfect care, knowing then It

wculd be of greater value to you, and more

satisfactory to me.
I am now able to, Teport that a cure Is ef

fected after using the remedy Ave months.
I have not used aj ly now for three months

and feel as well in ail respects as I ever did.
Yonr Bnehn bell ig devoid of any unpleas-u- t

taste and odor, a nice tonic and lnvlgo- -

ralor of tbe systej n, ( do not mean to be with
out It whenever occasion may require Its use

In such adectiouM. M. MoCOBMJOK.

Should f,ny do nbt Mr. Mccormick's state
ment, be refers t the following gentlemen :

Hon. Wic. Hiqi jcr, Pennsyl
vania.

Hon. THoa. II. 1'ionitscr, Philadelphia.
Hon. J. C. Kitoxt, Judge, Philadelphia.
Hon. J. H. liLACK. Judge, Philadelphia.
Hon. D. It. Poktbj;, v srnor, Pennsyl-vaul- a.

Hon. Kllis Lrvm, Jndge, Fhldadelphhv
Hon. Ii. C. Ukixav I udge, United States Court.
Hon. a. W.WoonrwARn.Jndge, 1 Philadelphia.
Hon. W. A. lVRTk,City Solicitor, Phlla- -

deipbia,

Hon. John Uioi.sB.ex-lioveruo- Cslift Tnla.
lion. K. BAJfKS, Auditor-Oenern- i, Wash.'ng-tou- ,

D. C.

And many others, if necessary.

Bold by Druggists and Dealers everywhere
Beware of counterfeits. Ask for Helm hold's.
Take no other. Price il 15 per bottles or 8

botttas forts Be. Delivered to any add ress
Describe symptoms in all communications.

Address H. T. BELMBOLD, Drug and Chem --

leal Warehouse, 604 Broadway, N. Y.

r.NoiiiAiui amnvm xmumss uosnt up in
stwl-snoravi- i, wbaffkk, wuh
of my chemical Warehouse, and signed

H. 17, HJUaMBOLU,

Carolina Life Insurance Co.

OF MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE.

Hon. JEFFERSON DAVIS, President,

. I. WICKS, 1st tfM-PrwM- I J. T. PCTTTT, 2d VtM-TrwM-

W. F. BOYLE, SMratary I J. N. EDM0NDS0N, GflMral AfWt
ELLETT 4 PHELAN, Attorneys.

xixriinEi3S0'i3, -

Assets. - - S806.464 82
PRINCIPAL OFFICE Ne. 42 MADISON STREET

riAHUWARt. RAILROADS.

COTTON GINS!

ALLISON BROS.
SOLfC AtiAUTTH fob

E. CARVER, & CO.'t

IMPROVED COTTON GIN

WHOI.S3AAI.SI DJCALKB8 IB

HARDWARE
(RON, GUNS, CUTLERY, Etc.

270 FRONT STREET,

MEMPHIS, : : TENNESSEE

or merchants designing toPLANTKR8 Stands will do well to Oeiir ia
mind that we are sole Agents for " K. 1'AK--

vkk a co.fv impiiovT:d i itijjn uinb.
The unequaled beauty ot the stapH of cotton

on these well known iiu M lands, the
Ightness of their Improved run n lug garni .In-

creased yield of lint, and many oilier ac-

knowledged advantages, mace them r lore
desirable than tn formeryears, when, as now,
thev were the favorite. ?v

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

Fine Gold Watches

AND CHAINS.

F. D. BARNUM & CO.

Old Rrsi Pooley. Barao fc Co.,

265 MAIN STREET, COR. COURT.

New & Rich Jewelry

$5 6000 $8

WATCHES
AT OliD rXlIOES.

As Uie 8oi.k AosK-r- in the Uuilrti StatfM for
the l.ivumiL Watch Co., we are author-
ised by thesn lo close eat a large line of

Watch ss. Chains, etc., now in stock,
or cath, al yritxt strvKK Biross iwsni. All
RKACTIFrL m JlrlUrt, AKTlsril in lienyi., trl.i a nl. F. for aeriirnle ti'.i, DURAki.s, and of the
Utirtt tttltt. Kvsky Watch Will be retaUnl at
i.k-- i.yut cuti o importttiion, and forwardeil,
securely packed, hkua.'-D- , to any part of the
eonntry on reeeitt of ptirr. Momv can be
sent to ns by Kxt-Kti- uitk oniertfnr Wmeem
Co. lo iKn-u- s l,ooix or C ASH, which will ax-r- i

KS promptme.n and bav sty to purchaser.
Anion; oar list will be loa 'id:

A Bxautstui. Enausa Silvbk, So i.i n
Dounr.a Cask Watch, gnntine JSngluh full
pl-it- r jrtirW mmymi-nu- , adinsied regulator,
steel rni uauos. engine turneu neri, w
and arrvtceutee arlwAc. Urro or ummtt mat. bs
1. KIJNNINw OUHSK. with RU eiruOrU Ui.Vf
Vest chain. Loekel and Km. all complete
niHihii nttt lb

A VTtKT II arimoiik V, atch, n jtrtr is Karat
Uoi.d j.uu.d Dot hi. e C'Asas tmUoMm nt SiuU

Uoi.o Watch -- engraved or plain, gtmunefuU
uliilc n r;, a nu.u nu nti, adiusted regmiatoi
coi;il.i r. and in complete KUifWiNO okdkk
wlih Irijnnt (wt's vis--r chajs, with LorkH
ar d Kry, mailed, eKKPAin, tor mUy la.

THE ORIDE GOLD WATCH

I i MassivkOridx Gold DvuUf Hulina Matftr
Si Ting Cases, elegantly engraved, or engine
tu rneu, itfnuinr I athiit loik i . mm is,
fa. 1 lemttd. reculated and xinitai to krrp
cat red time, and wear etmal ta IteiA. nraslsnly
lis e iu uopt'iirunce, imike, Jkiutn, orimancy of
oou r lo 4M Uoi.d watch, une oi tnese
sn.gjmrn Watchbi will b forward ed by
mail, mil to anv address, ta hanasomr ?

mm case, lined with en'r-- i and tattn, iIaoi
oijtUBNTHJtc Watch) lor only ii
lir AJoiD or Hilvsr nw-i- , from IIS aptoSSw
(Miser good H'fiteAi eipialiu Umi. With
fL un of .six WiUcket a imy twiil, we send one
ejUt xi of tame Asm I rum, as a premiust to getter
np of the dub. A superior slock of UKNUiirn
Or i ok uoi.d mi rrom BHir,wrniul ",i fully JCIUln Hold, in orUHanry of color
tutor, etc. ill lis of ova sueoiiecien on aenv
ery : Sia and less must uk cash In V. U.
ordt.-s- , or registered letters, at oi k am. A
dress all orders

CBAfl. P. NORTON A CO.,
Iipukthm or Watch ss, Btc.,

m Nasann street. New lurk.
TssJllls'iediso7. aoai

SPECIFICS which receivedPREMllTM the Vlmluiatttate Eair.Nov.. WW.

Blias' i. EBAnrcAToa A posi-
tive cur for Rheumatism. Lumbago, and all
pain-- , ol ine iimus anu join,
have testified to. Price 01 ISA.

2

kJ.iAS' HirrseruAA. Elixir A perfect cure
to all sufferers from Dysentery. Diarrhea and
all the nowei uisoroers. rriee 7 cents.

KLIAfl KKKKITI a i, Kztbact For the
care ef Vsothache Bad Neural-gi- a.

Price Jf
Euas' Klixih. Brrms A pos

itive cure ior Liyspepsiu anu an uer Huge-incut- s

of the stomach, and as an ordinary
Tunic." Is second to none. Price Si ss.
KU AS' PBCH I U C KM CK T, " COJIO LUTINK,"

For mending China, Ulass, Wood, ate, firmly
anu nupei eciiuuiy . i rice s ecu is per vial.

The proprietor takes pleasnre In reoom
mending lib) specifics to the public, assuring
them that the nisi r Mi si knots cures have
been effected by their ase when all other
roaiedies have failed, sttr- - They need bat a
trial to ne convinced oi ineir great value in
eradicating most disorders incidental to the
linmnu frame."

For sale wholesale by IHRAKL EI. I Aft, sole
proprietor, iso. aim uuane street, a. x., and
lu the city or Memphis by

O. W. JOHfn A CO.. No, 2S7 Main it.
ANDKEW RKNKEkT, No. US Main stUlXiDYEAg HI Hi?. No. Wl Mam St.

And druggists generally fhrnngh.iit tbe
United HAatea. ull

J. E. LANPHIER,
Merchandise Broker and Commis-

sion Merchant,

No. 318 FRONT STREET.
svsr Country merchants and planters want

ing good Louisiana molasses should inquire
of tiielrgrocery merchant for the Poncuar-traln- .

Tnlbodeaux, rolnte Coo pee and La-
fourche brands. anil

W AI.TTK M. PHIU0.
PHILLIPS 4 ST. JOHN,

Wholesale Coal Merchants,
No. MADISON ST.,

Memphis, Tennessee.

coal.
Ths only Dealers; In

DATID L, ST.

20
: : i : :

'

1

Mount Carbon
ap4

Southern School in New York.

EDWARD R WHITE'S English andMBS. Boarwtag School for young la- -
dhM, No. at West Forty-secon- d street, oppo-
site Reservoir Park, auB sod

12,

LIAVI
Memphis
ASKIVr AT
rtt. Lonu
Lou lev 111.. .

Cincinnati
1 nd isnapoAla.
Cleveland
HnfrAAo
Niagara Kalis
I'lttsnunt .
baitimore .

Ctty
I'll! lad Jpfedsv.
New York

i.nn Am.
iD.aip.m.

. 5 S0 p.sa.

..la 15 p.m.
i.ng im.M AOS.

... est p.m.
..lu.411 pju.
.. 7.1AJ H.IU.
.. 7. US p.lu.- s.uuajn.
.. I.W p.m.
.. w. si a.ru.
.rj.ai uoon

OBNT.

LOUISVILLE ROUTE

NORTH AND EAST!

FALL SCHEDULE.

TAKES EFFECT SEPT. 1870.

Nahvllle.........

Wushlngtnn

Tins.
LIS p.m. h. h :

73 Am. 17.30
4.15 a.m. IViSI
8.10 a.m. n.MI

l.flHuoon aal
5J

ii p.m.

7.UU am.
1. . p.m.
U.1U p.m.
XtO p.m.
.. .i p.m.
i.uu p.m.

s256
3K.4U
4131
M.-S- J

4S.4U

M0
The train leavina Meiniiiiieat 1:15 n.m. runs

dally. Tbe 4:tsl a.m. train does not run ou
Hnaasy. Bath trams ran through to IMts-vlli- e

witlhout chauge. i.leganl sleetuna cars
run thrrmgh onthel:15 p.m. train from llem- -
pttis lo Louisville, couiictlu at Louisr.
with through cars to Philadelphia, Cleveland,
burfaloandNew Tork. wlthoal change. (July
one chunge from iAmlsville to BaiUmore,
WaanlngtM City and Rostoa. BerMm and
staterooms. In lixoonn cars, can be engaged
at the Ticket Office. 517S Main street.

J. V. BOTH,
Tamsx Wpkko. Ticket An.nl, au7

PLANTER'S BANK

Tho Creditors of the Planters' Bank

ASK hereby notified that, by a decree
Chance y Court at Nashville, tn the

cause or W. W. Usual auainijt Ths Plaht-sk- s'

Rank Aim oth a ha, made wit h a view to
a financial distrlhatlon of tbe was. In, tbe
holders of the notes of the Planters' Bank,
or any other claims or demands, of Whatso-
ever nature, against said Bank, must file the
same in tbe oasee of the Clerk snd Master of
said Chancery Court, by or be lore the

First Monday in October. 1870,

And that notice of this order be published In
at least one of Uie daily papers of Masaville,
Knoxvllle and Memphis, and in the weekly
papers of Franklin, Pulaski, Mnrfr.ssnoro.
Athens and Clarksville, continuously np to
the first Monday n October, IKTfl.

MOBTON B IIUWKl.l,.
elO Clerk and Master.

vitJLioxTa
HOOP-SKIR- T MANUFACTORY,

MB.'i Main Bt., MeuiphiR, Tenn.

(812 N. Fifth Street, St. Lrmts, Mo.)

SW After having; revisited tbe moat con-

spicuous Corset and Skirt manufactories In
Europe, I am prepared now to offer tbe trade,
and my lady patrons, such Skirts snd Corsets
as win prove elegant and desirable In every
respect.

Also. Tiuf obcst' Hk fast tKOTBCTOK spe-

cial i"lei made to order.

J. W. Svmo.

LniH I.ANIiK

J. K. v

Late with ttproule A MoCewn

J. W. SNEED & CO.
DEALERS IN- -

FINE CLOTHING
AND

Gents' Furnishing Goods

BOYS' CLOTHING,

Trunks, Valises. Umbrellas, Canes,
En ., En Erou

No. 261 MAIN STREET,

MEMPHIS, : : TENNESSEK.
sel Opposite Court Kg pare.

THE

RICHMOND M'FC CO.
Offer to Package liuyars their New Htyles o

STANDARD

RICHMOND PRINTS
In STRIPES, FIUUSES. PINKS and

" QUAKER " Patterns, of Elegant lieslgu
and Finish, aft

188 CHURCH ST.
NEW YORK.

For sale by Leading Jobbers tbromrh Ibd
Wast. ItsrrAJLBKg and CONSUMERS

wiablng first-cla- ss goods

SHOULD ASK FOR
Hlobmoud

BAVARIAN BITTERS !

TRY THE! ! NONE BETTER

HOFFHEIMER BROS.,
CINCINNATI,

HOFFHEIMER 4 BRO.,

BVl

T. XiO
SOLE PR0PRI tTORS.

ROBERT W000 4 CO.,
PHILADELPHIA

ORNAMENTAL IRON WORKS.
GARDEN and Cemetery Adornmenfta. Cast.

Iron and Wire ItalMngaTrosin-talns.Vssc-
a,

Verandas. Setteea. Artx.n iti.wSummer iiousos, iron Stairs, st..rai andstraight. In every variety of pattern. Mewand Improved styles of Hay Racks. ManeT
labie Fixtures, Sta I UlvtaiOM, eeu
PATXirr Wias Woaa. KainnEnmw, Door and Window Unarda, Farm

Having fitted nn onr Fonndry with specialreference to the above class ot wortr
now nranared to nil. with nrnnin.orders for Bronse Castings of Statuarv colasal, heroic and life slse.

OAHAMAirrAL isAUi liooos.-T- he bxracct as-
sortment to be found in '.he United States, all

w u ii mo cAocvwa w iii me express view
wf fwisiu uune, wnne tney combine ail

substantial con- -me irauiiius ot beauty and
ftmcftlon.
Purchasers may rely on having all articlescarefully boxed and shipped to the place of

Designs will be sent to those who wish to
make a select loa. apst

ELECTION FOR DIRECTORS

and Charleston R. R. Co.

iHE stockholders In the Memphis and
ChssCAnanai Raftfteaad umn r ,

fled that the next annual election for nluadirectors of said company will be held at theoffices of the Company In Memphis, Teonee-ae- e,

and Hnntaviile, Alaoama, on

14, 1870,
8toekiMlders will ba passed free for one day

before and until une day after said electionupon exhibiting their stock certificates to theconductor. GEO. ROBERTSON,
Secretary and Treasurer

au27daw Western division M. and c. K. K,

50.
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